
Docision No. ~1t~ 

In tho ~ttor o£ the App~ic~t10~ of) 
the DUllOl\1) RIDGE YrA'l'ER CO~A!ry. So ) 
COl'''Oorat1011. for 0. rai30 in ra.toc ) 
~or·~~1~hine ~d do~ivoring wator) 
to its consumors. ) 

.c..pplic$. t10n 1;0. 556Z .. 

John W. Dorsoy ana W. E. Casho~ 
for Applicent. 

3. D .. l!arx Greene for Diamond. Ridge 
~ater users Lcsoci~t1on. 

Fre.nk F. Atkinson :for ~ank Wo.lsA. et eJ.., 
J::rotestants. 

LOVELAlf.D, Oommissioner. 

On ~e SO. 1920. t~e Co~1ssion iszuea its Docision No.7814 

in the above entitle~ proeeod~g. establishing certain retee to be 

charged for water sorvice by tho Diamond. ::R1clge Water CO:lPe.n.y. On 

July l7, 1920. petition for roho~ing wns filed by the Diamond Ridge 

W~tor Users Associstion. it be~g alleged. thst tho rate established 

for lo.~ end g&rdon 1rrigo.tioA was oxcessive. It was further clloged 

thet protost~ts had. not had ~~opor oppor~t~ to present their easo. 

~d t~t they deSired a rohe~ing for the'~urpose of presenting teat1-

mony upon the qc.ostion of the rO:ID.sonabloness o~ the rates :eor irrign-

tion of lawns &1d gardens. 

Thereupon tho Commis~ion sot the metter tor a rehearing. 

PUrther eVidence was intro~ucea with ro~etion to rates &n~ a stipul&-

t10n w~s entered into wAoreby the co~any &greed to fnrnish domestiC 
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sorvico nt tho rnto of $1.50 Dor month With a oherge of $3.00 por 

month for corvico to tho hotol ~t Di~ond Springs. theso r~tes to 

roc~in in effeot ponding !i~l deter.oination by tho Commission in 

this matte:::. 

?r'OI: tho ovidonco :r.:.b::i ttod it a.pl?oc.re o qUi tc.blo thc.t Co 

roduction should bo meds in tho rate ~o~orly ost$blishcd tor lawn . 

and ;creten irrigation. and furt~or. that e rate should be fixed for 

service to the hotel at Di~ond Springe. By recson of s~ch modifi-

cations tho form of rate schedule authorized in the CoomissionTs 

original decision ~erein wOUld be co:o~hat chcngod., ~d the schedule· 

sot out in tho fOlloWing ordor ~i11 thero~ore zupo~sode the sohedule 

sot out in Deoision Xo. 7814. The O~1n1on which precodes that order, 
howover. ~dll stand approvod. 

T~ing all of the above mAtters into conSideration, I 
recomcend the following fo~ of or~or: 

ORDE? ------
D~:O:::n ?..:I:DGE w~z:a CO:.t?.tl!;y having appliod. to .I~e ?.Ai:!.road. 

COJmnission tor ~ order euthorizing it ~o increase itz rctoc. pub~~c 

hearings having been hOld, and. tho Co~ssion bGing fully a~~rised 
in the premises; 

ot the D~~ond Ridge ~ator Co~pcn~, insofar as it diffors fro: the 

T.!J.te schedule herein sot out, 1$ tUljus~ :llld. 'tlm'oa.sone.ble, auG. that tao 

rates horoin Gs~b11saed. nre jus~ an~ reasonable rates to be charged 
by said company for water; 

..;.nc1. bas~g its ord.er u,on tho foregoing f1!ld1ng of fe.ct, ru:.d. 

tho other statoments of fact contc1noc1. in t~o opinion which ~rocodes 

thi3 order, ~d in the opiDio:l of the Co~cc1on in Decision ~o. 7841; 
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IT IS HEREBY O:?D3RED, th.o.t D1c.:none. Rid.ge ?lc.-tor Compeny 

be, end it is horeby aut~orized ~d directed to file with this Comis-

sio~ within twenty (20) ~~o from t~e dnte of this order, nnd there-

~fter ehnrgo tho following ratos: 

PeR DO~S~IC TISE (Plat Rete): 

~or each residenoo, etoro, etc. ------------~1.50 ~or month , -.~ 

Spr1~ling or irrigation of ls\v.ns, shrubbery. 
gardens, otc., u~ to and inolud~g 2500 
cq.tt. per month,-------------------------3(.por 100 eo..ft. 

In exooss ot 2500 sq.ft. per month.---------l¥ per 100 sq.it. 

]'02 BP.IG1..TIO!:: ~~S'ES O.:oo.S"Xr'od. Rate) : 

?cr minerTs inch da~ (Z4 courc)-------------$ .30 

(Ono l:liner r since eq:tUlls a. flow of one 
fortieth of e oubic foot :por second.) 

:E'OR I~mUSTRIAL ?U"3:POSES (Flc.t Rate) : 

C~11for.a1a Door Com:p~y--------------------075.00 Fer month. 

Caldor R~ilroad Co=:p~~-------------------- 25.00 per month. 

:r'OR :S:O~ AT DI1.Il.!OItD S?P.INGS (FlD.t Ro.te) -------- 3 .. 00 :per month. 

IT IS EEREBY ~a?~E~R ORDESED, that this ord.er of the 

Co~~jss1on shell supersede tho Order of the COmcission (Decision No. 

7814), dctod Juno 30, 1920, in the above ent1tle~ ~roceed1ng. s~id 

former oraer being hereby resoin~ed an~ sot aside, the opinion ~h1ch 

preoodos c~id order, however, to zt~d cpp=ovad. 

TAO forogoing Opinion on ?ohoeriLg and Ordor are Aoreby ap-

provea an~ ordered filG~ as t~e Opinion ~~ Order o! tAo Railroad 

C01:lission. . ..., 
Dated o.t San ~~cisco, Califor.cia. thiS" __ ~j(~-_O __ ~~ __ 

of Decocbor. 1920. 


